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:BEFORE ~I{E RA.!!.RO.AD C01:MISSION OF TE:E: ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the m~tt~r of tho ~DD1!c~tion I 
of !..os .i::lee1ez P.cJ.lw3.Y Cor,:toration ) J.l')t11ca~ion No~ 14145. 
for-authority to ~iSDO$e of real ) 
~ro~erty, County or ~os :~;eles. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~~~SSION: 

Los .A.nee1e: Ro..ilw~ CorJloro.t1011 filed the a.bove entitled. 

application with th.is CoI:1IIliss,1011 on the 14th. d~ ot Oo.tober~ 1927" 

~~ for,~uthor1ty to ~s~ose ot a cert~1n ~arce~ ot o~orat1ve 

~ro~erty now used as a site tor a~~11eant~s nCent~ela SubstationH , 

an~ more ~~rti~l~ly described hcrein~ter. ~ need of Convey~ce 
., 

:trom apl'l1cant to Inglewood !>ark Cemetery ul;1ociation, ~:a.te.ct August 

? 1927~ for ~he sale ot said oper~t1ve Dro~rty, is attacned to 

the ap~11eation. 
The a~~11c~t1on zets forth that the parcel of ~ro~erty 

to be ~1sposect o! is the site of a ~b=t~t1o~ tor tho conversion 

of electrical. enere;y, lmown o.s the a.p1'11co.nt~s rtCentinola SUbstation"; 

tn~t the present subst~tion equipment 13 in~~equate; that tno bu11~-. 
1Ilg :t~ not 13.l"ee eno~b. to house .:::.dd.iticnz.l equi:pment; that the 

building is in such condition th~t it has been deemed 1na~visable 

to re:gai:' it or to make it S1lito.'ble for automatic 3ubstat1on equi:p-

ment~ and th~t a new bu11di~e shoul~ oe constructed in lieu thereof. 

The applic~tion further sets forth ~no.t the ~resent ,aito is not 

large enough to accommodate two substation buil~1ngs (the ~resent 

one and the new one), part1eul.arly in view ot prol'030o. o.treot 

.. 1 ... 



im~=ovcmcnt; th~t the ~=e$ent site consists ot 0.29 acres; that 

the l'roscnt vo.lue thereof is ostim:lted to be eleven hundred ond 

eiohty-f'our ~oll~s (~~184.00) ~d that'the a~plicant has arranged 

to exch~ge the ~rescnt site for a future site, in order to ~ermit 

theconztroct1on of the new, modern .:.nd. e conomic3.1 suosto.t1on: 'before 

ab~don1~g the eXisting subst~t10n. 

The Commission is ot the ol'inion th~t tho s~e ot l'ropert7 

proposed concervos the l'u.'blic interest; tb.:::.t this 1s not 0. m.o.tter 
, 

in which a public hearing is necessary~ and that this a~~11cat1on 

Should be granted, ~bject ~o the conditions hereinafter s,acif'ie~t 

therefore, 
IT IS HEr~Y ORDEEED that Los Angeles E~ilway Cor~or~t1on 

'be and. it is hero'oy au.thorized to sell and oonvey to the Inglewood. 

!'ark Cecetery 1;.ssociation. tha.t certain pe.rcol of JlroJ;)orty Cl.escr1bed 

:.z tollows: 
That :portion of Se ction 27, TO"Nnship 2 South, Ra.l:lGe 

14 -;;ost, S. B. B. & M., in th.e Cit'yo of Inglewood; County 
or Los !..ngele:l, Sto.te of C1t1lif'o:-nia, o.s sho'vn on Will.:P ct 
~ract No. 7795, ~ecorde~ in Book Be at ~seo 51 of Maps~ 
re.cord.s of s&.id. County, and. being bO\Uld.ed.. Oll the south-
west :mel eouthec.st 'by Lot 9 of said. ~ract, on the north-
e~st 'by Lot ~ of sc.id Tract, and. Oll the northwe~t by the 
soutb.easter~7 line of the Los Angeles Eailw~ Corporation's 
right-of-w~ and. core tully described. as follows: 

Beginning at the r:tost northerly corner of LOt 9 of' 
said. ~r~et No. 7795; thence north 290 20' west along the 
southwesterly ~ine ot Let 1 ~d the prolongation north-
westorly ot the northorly line of Lot 9 of sai~ ~r~et .Xo. 
7795, 76.02 tect to a point in tho. southea.sterly,lUl.e of 
the said. Los !..n~eles ?.ailw:.y Cor'por~tiol:L'I: s righ.t-ot-wc,y; 
thence sou.th 40~ 40'1: west ~one the southeasterly line 
of s~i~ ri~ht-ot-way 192 feet to the Doint o~ ~tersect1on 
with the n~rthe=ly line ot said. Lo,t 9, Tro.ct No..; 7795; 

, thence south 49 0 20' east at a right ~le and along the 
northerly line of aai~ Lot 9, 72 :reet to an angle :point in 
s&i~ Lot 9; thence north 400 40' east ~t a right ~ng1e an~ 
~ong.the northwesterly line of.said Lot 9, 165.79 teet 
to 'the ~oint cf 'besinning, 

~~ as sho\v.n by the map attached. to the ap~licat1on, ~bject to ~b.e 

following cond.itions: 
(1) A:p:plico.nt shall, within thirty (30) days. tb.ereatter; 



notify this Commission, in writinG, ot tb.e coll'l;plet1on of the 

,roperty transfer herein au.thorized. 
(2) ,!b.e auth.ori ty herein gra:ltecl shall not 'be construed 

~s ~ ~etermination by t~is Commission ot th.e value of sa1~ 

pro~e~ty for ~ other ~urpose than tho transfer herein authorized. 

(3: It said ,roperty shall not have been sold ~~ con-

veyed. within one you from the e.ate ot this ord.er, the s.utl:l.or1ztl.t1on 

herein granted shell then la~se end bacome voi~, ~e$s furthor 

t1me is granted. by s.ubsec;.uent ord.er. 
The author1ty herein er~ted. shall become effective on 

the d~to hereof. 
Dated. at S$.l'l Fro.ncisco, cc.:Lifornio., this 

o! _~;....;....;....;...:;. ________ , 1927. 
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